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L corntnunication from the Acting Permanent Representative of Dennarkl
9n behau of the Per Representatives of fceland, Finland,
Norway and S\deden, dated 24 Julv 1981

l. The Acting Pernanent Representative of Denmark to the united Nations. also on
behalf of the Permanent Representatives to the United Nations of Finland, Iceland,
Norvray and Sweden, presents his conplinengs to the Secre tary-General of lhe
United Nations and has t.|e hono:r to refer to the intersessional neeting of the
open-ended working croup of the ceneral Assembly on the drafEing of an
international convention on the protection of the rights of a1I migrant workers and
their fanilies, which took place in New York fron 11 lo 22 May 1981.

2. The working Group was for various reasons unable to consider and aPprove the
draft report submitted to it by its Chairnan (A/C.3/ 35 /\IG.I/CRP. 16 and Add.l and 2).
It is tfle opinion of the Gove.rnnents of the Nordic couniries that t}le draft report
does not in all reslEcts reflect the discussions which took place in the working
Group. since the delegations of lhe Nordic countries did not have the opportunity
to comment on the draft report at the neeting, the rnain anendments, which the
Nordic countries would have proposed if the draft report had been considered by the
working croup, are submitted herewith.

3. Should the text of the Chairman's draft report be distributed !o the
Governments of states Menbers of the United Nations, the Nordic countries would be
grateful if this note and its annex were to be distributed as an official docunent
together h'ith the Chairman's draft report.
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AIINEX

Anendnents by the Nordic couLtries to thc draft report
of

(alocunent A/C.3/35AG.I/CRP.15 an{ Ddd. I anat 2)

I. Docunent A,/c. 3,/3 5^{G.I,/CRP. t5

Blegleph.-f:

Ingert the titles of the treo nost central worklng paPers CRP.7 and cRP.15,
with their exact woraling. The wording should consequently be u6ed ttrrougbout tbe
report, e.9., the headings in the rePort should be reworiled 60 thah it becones
clear to the reader that the working Group diacussed a worklng Paper - not a ilraft
convention.

Add ne paraqraph 7 (a):

"A nunber of alelegatlons expressed the view that a global and
cornprehens ive conventlon under the auspices of the Unlted Nations could be of
great value. They also exPressed tleir aPpreciation of the efforta nade by
the sponsors of cRP.7 in preparing a very elaborate prelininary draft'tr

Replace last sentence in paragraph 8 ttith the following !

oln Ehis sense these alelegations were of the vlew ttlat cRP.7 was guite
anbitious, sonewhat too detailed and contained prwisions o\terlapPlng ttlth
sone existing international instrunents. "

Paraqraph 9:

Del.ete first sentence. Second sentences Addr nand Norway, whenever
referencG ls Dade to the group of countries eponsorlng CRP,/15 - 

.l

Replace last 6entence in paragraph I0 with the followlnq:

"Certain other alefinltions in the draft - su€h aa that of rfanlly' - were
aJ-so critlcizetl as being too broad and dlfficult to lDPleDnt in an
egalitarian nanner because of differences ln the cultural valuea and
jurisdlction of Ute nerdrer States.'

Rephrase paraqlaph 23 a9 follows:

"The representative of Nornay got suPPor t for a suggestion thQt nention
should be nade of the connission for sociar Deveropnent and of united N'tions

of
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"The representatlve of Norrray auggested a new prearnbular paragraph 5 (alto read as folrows: ,Bearlng tn ntna-inat workers should not ie forcett byecononlc clrcunstances to mlgrate for the purpoae of obtalnlng enplolatentr.After lnformal consultation and with the support of fndla andl'e1gerta the' suggesEed paragraph nas withdravrn. n

Add new _EgIg!_-€]gLr
iThe representative of Norway recornnended as background documentationparagraphs 78-91 ln docurent B/At.9/3172 rConclee report on nonltorlng ofpopulation trends deat.rng trith changes rn the pattern- of rnternatronalmlqratlonr.n

'Ttre representative of Norway suqgesteil the preanbular paragraph 12either be deleted or nade mre speciflc because lt in hls vlew dllit not attdanythlnq of substanee to the contents of prearnbular paragraph 13."

.r,he ilelegatlons of Belglun, ftaLy, Norway and the Unlteil Statessuggested a separate paragraph on the basic human rlghts of r undocunenteduorkerar."

A.ld neu paraqraph 52 (a) :

"The representative of pinrand ind[cated that the rrord rseekrngr wouldcreate scme problens because thrs te'. nrght be rnterpreled ." tnciuarng iieopeople rike travellers or tenporary visrtors who would not ue tegairy regard€das mlgrant workers in all countrles.n

agencies shlch have lnportant progr atmEs for the roelfare of ntgrant h,orkersand thelr fanll_les. i

rnclude paragraphs t and 2 fron eRp.16/Add.2 as neri' paragraph 14 (at andl (b,in erp/16/Add. t.

2.

rnclude paragraph 4 from CEp.t6 /Add.2 as paragraph lit (c) tn CRp.16lAdfd.1.

Add new paragraph lit (ri) as follows:

"The representatlve of Finland polnteil out that A/e.3/35 /,tIG.f,/CRp.16contained a proposal concernrng the various erernents of the p;opo6ed artrctc 5in A/C-3/'Snflc.1/eRp.7 as vrclr as proposals concernlng the wiy in which these€lernents could be regrouped and formulated ln the ne,, convention. Therepresentative of Finland' together t rth a nunber of other delegatrons,
/...
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therefore proposed that CRP.15 would be introduced at thls stage before
continuing wittr the discussions of the 6ubstantlve articles in order to avoid
double sork.'

In the subtith on page 3 of cRP,I6/Add.I, replace the worals inew framewofk"
by the worals ithe fra&errork ".

Replace paraqraph 15 by a new paragraph 15 aa follorrs:

'The alelegates of Italy and Finland introdluced docurnent CRP.IS wlth some
renarkE on its structure and nain obJectives. The paper nas subtnitted as a
first qrtline of a poseible franework for the convention. It constituted a
restructuring of nany of t}le subject natters dealt with in CRP.7. without
lnplying at this stage any acceptance of the substance or wording of
A/C,3/35y'rG.1/CRP.7 som provisions suggested in CRP.15 were additlonal to
those containetl ln CRP.7. However, it was not the lntention of tlre cosponsors
to present a rigid alternative to CRP.7, but rather a different approach to
the problen, with ttre aln of better achieving the sane objectivea."

Replace Earaqraph 16 bv a new Daragraph 16 as follovs:

"The delegate of Italy st[essed that the approach foll,ored in CRP.I5 was
based on a di8tinction between fundaFntal rights wh ictt shouLd be accorded to
aII nigrant workers ( lncluding undocunented or unauthori.zedl rni.grant workers)
and tlre rlghts whj.ctr should be accorded to doculEnted or auttror lzed migrant
$orkerB. A second najor feature of the proposed fraDeoork ras the section on
the prorction of sound and eguitable conditions for internatlonal migrations,
through co-operation between countries of orlgin and rece lvlng countrles. The
thlrtl maJor feature of the franenork ras a strong lnPlenenEation nactlinery 'design€d to collect lnfornation, to review progress nade by the staEes and to
help in €olving diBputes in the field of international Digratlons."

Add new paraqraph 17 as follows:

nThe aleLegate of Finland further elaborated the @ntents of CRP.IS' in
particular Fv pointing out the linkages betneen cRP,15 anal the proposeil
article 5 of CRP.7. The elenents of thl6 articte had been incorporated in
CRP.15 (by naking alue reference to the proposed article 5 in CRP.7):

(a) by eneuring th€ inplenentation of the baElc hunan rlghts for all
nigrant workers (including unauthorized and undocunenteal rnigrant rrorkers) and
the rights arising out of tbeir work (CRP.15, sect. rr, para. 8),

(b) by establishing a general principle of equallty and oPportunity and
treatnent in specified fieldE of aociety for @
(CRP.t5, sect. III' para. 4)'

(c) by establishing special social and econonic rights for authorized
nigrant sorker6 (CRP.15, aect. IIl, para. 5),
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for nl
(dl by establlshlng equallty of treatnent in the flelil of labour rlghtsto (eRP.ls, sect. rV,para.

Add-@:

"The Dan ish delegatlon stated that lt was unable to co_sponsordocudent elp.15, seelng that eorne of the elernents therein lrould probablynot be acceptable to D€nnark, but that. it lras favourably dtsposei tolrardsthe. docunent ln general, its intentlons and method, incluAtn! the strucrureof the doeurent. i

rnclude paragraph 6 from cRp.16lAdd,2 as paragraph 19 ln eRp.r6lAirir.r.
Delete rest of e p.t6 /Add.2.

3. pocunent A/e.3/3S 
^{G. 

l/eRp. I5,/Adtt. z

Referenee ls made to the renarka under CRp.l6,/Aafd,I.

I1, eonnunicatlon frorn tati ofrdated 25 June l98l

1. As you are aware, the open-ended Working croup of the General Assenblyon the drafting of an rnternationar convention on the protection of the rrghtsof all niqrant workers antl thelr fanilles, which hetct an intersessional neeting inNew York frcn 11 to 22 tay 1991, was unable cnri ng to lack of tlme to congiderand approve the draft report subnitteil to it by lts ehalrnan and publlshed indocunent A/e.3/35/WG.L/eRp.15 and Add.l and 2.

2. since the ftalian deleqation, which participated in the sesslon, rra6 unabl-e tocc ment on the draft report cnii ng to the above-nentioned circunstances, r wtsh toconvey to you tn writlnq the text of the follorrlng amendnents that my d.i.;;;;";-would have proposed if the draft had been consideretr by the working irorrpr'------
(a) Introduction (A/C.3/35l,tflc.I/cRp.16 ) _ Add the followlng paragraph 7:

On the questloir of the folldnr_up of the intersesslonal neeting, anumber of delegations lnsisted on the inportance of tr,, pr.".i"]-Ji"' -
experts frorn capltals, ln view of the technlcal conplexlly of the subjectnatter of the eonvention to be drafted by the worktiq Group. Theystressed in this regard that experts would find it posslble to attend themeeti ngs of the work rng croup durtng the thirty-sixth session .;-;;.- 

-.'-
ceneral Assernbly, only if tbose meetings were to be concentrated on apreviously fixed and relatively short (to,o weeks) period of tine ratherthan scattared over the whole three nonths of the ceneral Assenblysession. Otherwise, it was said. the Working croup lrould lose nuch ofthe nomentrnn rt had garnear trurrnq its intersessional meetinq.
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Other delegations felt Ehat thls queBtlon would nore approprlatelybe dlscuseed tn the Thlrd eonmlttee of the ceneral Assenbly."

, (9) Replace paragraFh t5 in alocuren E A/e.3fis/Arc.I/eRp. t6lAddl.1 t lth thefoLlorrlng:

"The delegateB of Italy and Finland lntroduced docurEnt eRp.ts flith
sdle renarka on Lts structure and matn objectlves. Itle t orking paper raseubnltted as a flrst outllne of a posslble frarnework for the eonvention.Its purpose was to sugqest a restructurlng of nany of the subject nattersdealt elth ln ttocunent eRp.Z, wlthout tnplying at the stage aL whtch it. was subnitted any aeeeptance of the substance or wordrng or tne arart
contalned ln docunent CRp.?. Sone provlslons sugqested ln CRp.15 wereaddltlonal to those contalned in eRp.?. Rowever, lt rras not the
intention of the cosponsors to present a rlgldl alternat-lve to theproposars contalned tn docunent cRp.?. but rather a different approach tothe probten, wlth the.ain of better achieving the sarne objeetlves pursued
by the cosponsors o!: CRp.7.n

(9) Replace paragraph tE in rtocunen t A/e.3/3S t\c.l/eRp. t6lAttdt.1 with thefol lorl nq:

iThe delegate of ltaly stressed that the approach fotto\red in CRp.15
tras.based on a dlstlnct{on between fundamental rights which ghould be
recoqnlzed to all nigiant $orkers (lncludlng undocunented or unauthorizedmlgrant vrorkers) and the basle rlghtB whlch should be recoqnized to
doeunented or authorlzed nlgrant t orkerg and cateEories thereof. - Asecond lnportant feature of the proposed framework nas the lnclusion of asectlon on the pronotton of sound and equltable conditions forinternatlonal nlgratlons, through co-operation between countrles oforlgln and receivLng countries. Flnally itocwEnt eRp.15 contained
proposals for the establlshment of an effective lnplementatlon machlnery,
deslgned to facllttate the colrectron of infornatron and the review of
progress nade by States and posslbly to help ln the solution of dlsputesln the fteld of lnternatlonal rnlgralions."

3. should tfte text of the draft report of the chalrnan be distrlbutedr to theGovernnents of states lrenbers of the unrtear Natrons r $ould be gratefur tf thisletter were also to be distrlbuted as an addendum to that docunent.

tt?

l. The Perrnanent l{lsslon of the Nlngdon of the Netherlanda to the unlted Nationspresents lts cctnpllments to the Secretary-C€neral of the ttn tted Natlons and hag thehonour to refer to the interEessronar l*etrng of the open-endred workrng croupof the ceneral Assenbly on the ilraftlng of an lnternational convention on tbeprotectlon of the rights of a1l nlgrant rdorkers and their fanilles, helil ln
Nes York frcm 11 to 22 ttay 1981. The WorkinE croup was unfortunatety unable to

Commnlcatlon fron the .ernaneqt ttlsslon of the
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@nsider and approve tlre draft leport submitted to it by tts Chairnan and contained
in docunenc A/C.3/334\0C.I/CRP.I6 and Add,I and 2.

2. Since the Netberlands delegation, which participateil Ln the intersesElonal
neeting, ras unable to co tent on the alraft report ofling to the above-nentloned
clrcunstancea, it wiahes to convey ln wrlting the text of the arendrnents trhich lt
iroul-d have propoaed if the draft hatt been considered by the Working croup. Theae
atnendnents are annexed to thls note.

3. should the text of the ChairnanrE draft report be dlstr lbuted to the
Governnents of Stat€a lhtnlter€ of the Unlted Natlons, the PerDanent l{iB6ion would be
grateful if thte note and the annex thereto sere also to be distributed aE an
offi.cial document acconpanying the Cbairnan's draft report.
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AltNEX

lmenftrents sublqltted by the Netherland
Chal rnan of

of an lnterna

P3res!_S_L

Substltute flrst sentence of parlgraph 3 by the followlng:

'3. fn pursuance of ceneral Assenbly resolutlon f5/L98. the worklng
Group helit 15 rneetlnqs betreen 11 and 22 May to continue ltB rorkt the
neetlngs, trhldr were open to all t{ember s of the Unlted Natl6na, were attended
by representatlves of the folloylng SEatess (to be fllled out by the
Secretarlat) A Llst of particlpants should be annexed to the rePort.

Substltote the last sentence by the fol.lo$lng:

"Ite norking papers subnl tted to the Working croup durlng the
lnteraesslonal flpetlng are annexed to the present r€port (A/C.!/35 fnc.I,/CRP. 16
and Md.l and 2). ttre tlraft report of the tforking croup tra€ prepard under
the respon€lbillty of the chaLrlnan. i

FrsCr-alhl
llention should be natle of the repre€entatlves of other intergovernnental

orgrnlzatlons llke tnited Natlons Educatlonal, Scientific and Cultural
Organlzatlon, and the European Econonic Cornnun lty, and of non-overnnental
orgenlzatlons, :l-lke IFCIO.

ParaSraE J

Substltute the fJr6t sentence with the following:

'Orirlng a broaal exehangc of vlesg on the nanner ln whlch the Working
Group should proceed, several dlelegatlons inslsteat that the reports of the
worklng GrouP to the General Assembly nust be a€ comprehensive and co|nplete ag
the Horking group reports adopted by the Comd Es ion on Auloan Rlght8 and nuat
su tarlze all nalor polnta of view expressed by the participating
delegations. It was pointed out by several delegatlons that lt roulil be
lnPortant to have a subatantlve report yhlch h'ould enable the General Assenbly
to forn an oplnlon on tjre work accofipl l6hed durlng the lntersessional
neetlng. A report of the neture aa cdrtalned ln atocument A/C.3/35/13,
subnltted by the Chalrnan/Rapporteur to the Ttllrd Comrittee tturing the
thtrty-ftfth sesslon of the ceneral Assenbly, sould not serve that purpose, it
$as rldely felt. fn order to engure that such a Jubstantive report l.ou]'d be
achleved, several ilelegations also atrongly urged Ulat the tforking Group elect,
a rrPporteur to a€sl€t the ehalrnan. They sonilered whether the ednbinatlon of

tlon on
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the functionE of cha irrnan/rappor teur woul(l not be too heavy a burden for one
Per son in vlew of the fact tbat the working croup is drafting an internatlonal
conv€ntion and that in sudr a case travaux prdparatoirs are of extrene
inportance. Noreover, lt was felt that by splltting theae two functiona, the
Chairnan wqrld be able to concentrate fully on the conduct of buslneas rrhile
the Itrpporteur woulal concentrate futly on the reportlng on the dlscusaions, r

Title of Cbapter I, ........ I: "General debatei

Add a neY paragraph r

'Dur ing a general e:Gbange of views aeveral delegatlons ataEed that,
although Urey had queationed tbe @npetence of the ltnited Nations ceneral
AsEetrly to draft an lnternational convenblon on the rlght€ of nlgrant
workers, they were rltling to co-operate wlth the other DeDberE of the Worklng
Group and to negotiate a generally and unlversally acceptable text for a
conventlon. They er(pres€ed, hocever, a sceptl€isn about the drafting of a
convention on labdrr., rights outslde the auspicea of the International labour
Organisation. !!hey nalntained that no working group of Ehe c€neral Aa8efily
could equal tlle ablllty of the trlpartite cormitteea of the IL General
Conference and the IIO secretariat to tlraft internationaL labour indtrun€nta
reflectlng the interests of sorkers, enployers and @verrunents. l,breover,
they noted that a convention concluded outside the IIO would not have the
benefit of Ehe l€ngthy experlence of the IIOrg Fecretariat, Comittee of
Exper ts and the Conference Conrni ttee on the Appllcation of Conventions
and ReconGndatlons at lnplerEnting and nonitor lng labour standarda, nor
the IIOrs nachinery for doing so through a detailed reporting systeo and
well-establighed prograruE of direct contacts with melser States.

After the general excbange of viewa, the working group then proceeded to
begin a first reading of the text contained in docunent A/C.3/35/AG.I/@P.7 ,
trhich contains a preenble and an operatlve part. It .was understood that such
a flrst reading woul-al allow particlpants to present prelininary renarka and
Bubstantlve sugge6tion6 rrhlch, at this stage, nould not co mit any delegation,
slnce serreral of thern had not had tbe opportunity to receive speclfic
lnstructions from 'Jre go\rernmenta concerning th€ contents of CRp.?. fn
Partlcular' serreral delegatlons, including those of ttle lilether lanats, Nonray
and the onlted states of Amerlca, expressed appreciation for the effort€ that
haal produced CRP.7 and pronised a thorough revlew of CRp.? but declared, ln
eaaence, that their alelegations Here not in a posltlon to agree to any
Provision of the proposed conventlon and must reserve thelr posltione ln Ulle
resFct. r

Paraqraph ilA

Revise tllrd sentence as follonss
rother delegationa atated that, nhile fundanental hunan rlghts should be

accordeal to everyone, the entitlenent to extenslve labour rlght8 for
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' undocumented or unauthorized migrant workera ryas unacceptable because lt would
Frt thoBe nho abide by the law on the sare footing as tbose erho violate the
law.'

Add a 4ew lEragraph after 49:

"During the course of the debate on the preanbular paragraphs of tbe
proposetl conv€ntion, severar delegations repeatedly requeated ttre chairnan to
prelEre a preliminary draft report on the work of the first week of the
intersessional neetlng,',

Paragraph 50:

Substitute by the following:

"Several delegations. including those of France. the Netherlanals, the
Unlted States of Amerlca, suggested that definition of the term ,nigranr
uorker I in the proposed convenCion should be fornulated in a manner conparable
to the definition in the European convention on the legar status of nigrant
rrorkers. nanEly, 'a [Erson authorized to reside ln the territory of a State of
which he is not a national in order to take up pa.id ernplolrmenC". In view of
the fact that tle proposeal convention tras concerned fllth hunan rights rather
uran with labour rights some deregations also qu€stloned the appropriateness
of maintaining the sane exclus ions fron the definition of rnigrant worker'
that are present in If,O Convention No, 143 and the European Conventionn.

Paraqraph 54

Substitute by the following r

"several delegations declared tiat the proposed convention rnust conta ln
€eparate definitions for docuneneed nigrant workers and undocunented or
unautror ized migrant workers in order to avoid totar confusion throughout the
Proposed convention. These delegations naintained that it was not possible to
discusa proposed substantive provisions without an agreed tteflnition of
rnigrant workers. n

"By the end of the intersessional neeting the delegatlon of the
Netherlands suggested that t}re working croup discuss its future nethods of
work and nake recormrendations to the General Assenbly, It stated that Che
$orking Group would rnaintai.n the nomentum It had gained dur ing the
intersessional tneecing if the working croup rrould neet during the thlrty-slxth
seasion of the @nerar Assenbly durlng a previously flxed and relativery short
( tro week6) period of time rather than scatteled over the three nonths r

session. Thls suggestions rEt vrith support by several delegations anong \rhich
those of ftaly and the United States of Anerica.',
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rv.

The latest nectlng of thc t|ort lng Group on thc drafctng of an rnternatlonal
conventlon on the protcctlon of th€ rlghts of all nlgrant lrorkerE and thelrfanllles dld not nrkc aubstqntlal progress ln drecusslng the report subnltted bythr chalrman ln dlccr$cnt A/e3/!rfrc.r/cRp.16. tn this connexion, r have the
honou r to tratrstdt to you tttc tert of the anenthents nhlch ny deleEatlon Hould haveproposed had thc rbo"c.{cntlonad dloct$tent been dlscussed. r shoulil be gratefur lfyou r{ouldl hrve the attadrcd tcrt of the a €nih'.ents proposed by the delegatlon ofspaln dl8trlbutcd to statcs ltdibcr3 of the itn lted Netlons as an attdendtui to
docunent A/e.t /33 frtG.L/Cnp. t6 .
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ATINBX

Paragraph 9r

The paragraph shoulit end after the rdordE iaB to substence antl ln lts form.i lnllne 2.

Md paragraph 9 b{s to read:

iT'he delegations of Finland, creece, ttaly, portugal, Spaln and St etten
aubnltted d@rment A/e.3/!5/'vtc.l /CRp.lS ln order to of fer a. ner approrch wh lctr
$ould enablc the croup to dlecuss systenetlcarly what prlnclples to lnc!.ude in
the future Oonventlon. "

Paragraph l0r

Redraft as follons: iAs regarda the €ubstance of the dEaft, certaln
delegattons felt that., apart frcm the enJoynent of fundanental- hutan rlghts, $hlch
ouat be gurranteed for authorked and unauthorized rn 'igr rnt sorkers alihe, the
proposal contalned ln docutent A/eJn5NG.l /eRp. Z nent too far ln agsirntlatlng
authorlzed nlgrant Horkers and undocurnented nlgrant workeral ln their vle{, the
text ...n (rest of paraqraph re'malng the sane'.

Adal paragraph 41 bls to readz

'Other delegations, ln partlcular the sponsors of docunent
A/e,3/35 frc.L/eRP. t5, erpressed the view Ulat, ln addtition to and as
a vltal part of the protectlon of tjre rlghts of nigrant $orkers, the
Conventldr shoulil also include provlslons to Bulrpress tUegal nlgrrtion,
the adverse effects of which sere suffered preclsely by nlgrant workers.i

AnEnd the aecond sentence as follows: 'ln the view of certaln
repr€sentatives, horever, sone of theae provlaiona werc Bdltatlnes unclear and
repetltloua and the absence of a clear atructure for the €ubstantlve rrtlclas
lnpedeil the progres€ of tlre Group.s nork. Sona delcAatlona considered, lnpartlcular, . . . i.
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1. The Permanent Mlsslon of the ltnlted states of Anerica presentg lts cotlpl lnFntsto the secretarlat of the ttnlted Natlons and lras the bonour to transmlt trereirtttrthe attached revlslons and ar endnents to the draft report of the chairman on
the i.ntersessional neetlng of the open-ended worklng croup on the driftlngof an internatlonar conventlon on the protectlon of the rlghts of arl rnlgrant
workers and thelr farnilles, nhlch net ln New york fron 11 to 22 Uay 1981, 1lhe
Working croup was unable to conslder and adopt the draft report on ltg
lntersessional neetlng prepared by lts ehalrnan and publlshed in documents
A/e.3/35/wc.r/eRp.16 0f 19 av rg9L. A/e.3/35I{c.r/eRp.15/Aitd.L of 20 lray r98r.,
and A,/e.3/35/wc.l/eRP.16lAdd.2 of 2t r{ay 1991.

2. fn vl.ew of the fact that the dlelegatlons rhich partlclpated ln the
intersesslonal meetlnq had an opportunlty to cd[nent only on the ftrst fett
paraqraphs of the draft report, the covernment of the unlted states of AflErlca
subfltits the attaehed revlslons and arnenAnents, lrhlch the gnited states alelegatlon
toould have proposed lf the chalrrnan'!s draft report had been cons ldereil ln ltBentirety by the worklng croup.

3. In .1l9ht of the worklng crouprs fallure to aitopt any report on the
lntersessional neetinq, the e'overnneni of the ltn lted states of Anerlca would
congider dlstribution of the ehalnnan. s draft report to trlenber states and otherparties to be inapproprlate. As the only trrltten record of the lnteraesslonal
rneetlnq, and elth a tltle t-Irat does not clearly reflect the fact that lt is a draft
report by the (halrnan whlch $as not adopted by the worklng croup, the chairnan'sdraft repcrt might, if distrlbuted by the seeretary-cenerar, be aceordteir greater
l{eight by Menber states than ls iuetlfled under the clrculstances.

4. In the event that the Secretary-General nevertheless decidles to atlstrlbute theQtairnanrs draft report to the @vernnents of tternber States, ccmpetent organs ofthe United Natlons systen and lnterestedt lnternatiorial organlzations, the
Governnent of the Un lted States of Amerlca hereby requegts the Secretary-ceneralalso to dlstrlbute slmultaneously thls note and the attached unitett states
deleqation revls ions and amen&lents as an offlclal ibctllent acc€mlpanylng the
Chairrnanrs draft report.

v.
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Add new paragraph 5 ter as follows I

"Dur ing a prel inlnary
the Un ttetl Nations C,eneral

ANITEX

1t ted the de1 tion of
to t-

of inq cr

dlscusslon, several delegations questioned whether
Assenbly was the approprlate forurn for .lrafti.r,q a

/..

Revls lons and
States

the ter
on

Paragraph 3:

Line 3: Delete 'delegrtions of all reqlons' and repl-ace $lth ndeleqations
representing (llst all partlclpatlng Mernber Stales, lnternatlonallntergoverhlEntal organ lzattott., attl nongovernnentat organ lzations ) ..
Add the follding sentence after the tr€t of delegations: nThe Annex to thisreport sets forth tshe nanes and tltles of the lniliviclual partl.cipants ln theintersess lonal rneetlng'.

Lines 5-7: Revlse as follorrs:

"a rvork ing paper subnrtted by the delegatrons of Algerra, !{exico, pakistan,
Turkey and Yugoslavra, subsequently jorned by Egypt and Barbados, containingproposed prelfunlnary draft of an lnternational conventlon,

Llne 16: Add fotloHing language after n(A/C.3/352.[vc.l/CRp.l.5) ":
ncontaininq proposars for the franer.ork of the proposed convention.,,

"Durlng the intereessionar rpetrng' the draft report of the working group wasprepared under the responslblllty of the chalrnan..

new paragraph 5 bis as follows:
:

Add

: "During a broad exehange of vlews on the manner in which the lrorkingSrol? should proceed, 
'everal delegatlons lnsisted tbat the ,.poit of tt.t{ork ing group to the ceneral Assenbly must be as conprehenslve and conplete asthe working group reports aabpt€d by the com,tission on Hr.r. nigi.rt"-and mustsurmarize alt rnajor polnts of vlew -xpressed by partlcipating dJleqations. Inorder to enBure that thls result would be achleved, several ielegailons alsostrong!.y urged that the work lng group erect a rapporteur to asslst thechairnan. "
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conventlon of the nature propoBed, but also declared thelr readlness to
partlclpate constructlvely fn negotlatlng a text' In partlculaE' several
helegations expreasd akeptlcisn aboqt alrafting a conventlon on labor rlght6,
as well as huran rtghts, outs ldle the ausplces of the International Labor
organtzatlon. They nalntalnedt that no $orklng group of the General Assenbly
cout al equal the abllltv of the trlpartlte cdtmlttees of the IIO General
Conference and the rl,o Secretarlat to itraft internatlonal labor lngtrunentg
reflectlngthelntereatEofworkers,enployers,andgovernnents'liloreover'
thev notett that a conventlon conclutled outslde the IIo ttould not have the
beneflt of the lenqthy experlence of the IIo|s secretarlat' cc'n:nlttee of
Bxperts, and eonferenee (b nlttee on the Appllcatlon of Conventlons and

Recdmlenda t lons at lnplatlentinq and nonltorlng labor Btandards' nor the
ILOrs nach lnerv for itolnE so through a detalled reportlnq systen and

trelI-establlshed Progrrn of illrect contacts rlth t{ember states.'

Atldl followlng new paragraph 5 quater:

'The representatlve of the Netherlands suggested that the worklng group
dlscuss lts future nethod of l{ork anat nake recd nendatlons to the
General As6ernbly. fn Farticular, the representative of the Netherlands
proposed tlrat the workinc group's neetlngs durlng the thirty-slxth
unlteil Nat{onr General Assenbly be concentlated in a tso or three week Perlod
ln oraler to perrnit technlcal experta fron uember stateg to be present. t'hts
proposal ltas Bupported bv several ilelegatlons, includlng Finland. Italy,
Sweden. and the onitedl Statee."

Tltle of fr "ceneral D€bate'

ParaEraph 6:

Transfer fron Introductlon to sectlon I (General Debate) andl replace nlth the
follonlng !

'The $ork lng grouP proceeded to begln a flrst readlng of the text
contalnedllndoculrentA/C.3/35^|IG.I/@P.7,r'}richcontalnaaPrearnbleandaD
operatlve part. It waa understood thet such a flrst readlng noul'l allot'
Participants to present prellnlnary renatks andl t€ntatlve suggestlons nhich'
it tfrts stage, $ould not com''lt any delegatlon, slnce several of them had not
had the oFportunlqT to r€celve speciflc lnstructions from thelr Governmentg

concerningthecorrtentgofcRP.?.InParticular,severalilelegationg'
lncludlng Belq lun, the Nether landls, litorwav, the unlted Ringdon, and the unlted
states, expregsed aFlrreelatlon for the efforts that had produced cRP.? anfl

Prc'nlgedathoroughrevler'ofit.flowever,theydeclaretl,lnesaence,that
Lhetr delegation€ {sre not ln a pos!.tloh to agree to any provislon of the
proposedl conventlon and nust reserve thelr posltlons on all aspects of the
t'ori lng grouPis actlvlties rehtlng to the proPoBed conventlon lteelf'"
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Paragraph 7:

Llne 1: Delete 'the

Llnes 10-12: ChanEe
CRp.7 dulv took ...

Paragraph 9: Add Nornay

Paragr aplr 10t

Line 1: Replace lthe drafti t lth ieRp.?i

Line 23 Replace 'aesinilatlng" rrith iequatlnq'

Llne 6: Add "or unreallatlci after ,bro!d,

ParagraFh ll!

l'lles J-4: Revlse aB forlows: '... rnhcrent to ,rr ,nigrrnt Frkcre, bothllleqal or undoc unen ted nlgrant rorkers, iia 
"aattton.l-... .; - --

Tltle of Il: rFirst readlnq of the pEeatnble of eRp.7r

ParaqraDh 12:

prellninary draft eonventton contalned tn,
beglnnlm of sentance to rard3 rttey rtso belteveil tbat

f,ine Z3 Replace i forsardedi

ParagraFh 14:

with 'suFportcd i

A.ld flrst sentence: rThe representative of the irn ltcd State6 propoEeddeletlon of the phraae rpernanent valldltyrr.
Peragraph tS 3

lq the follolrlng sentence at the end: iThe r.preaentatlve of theunlted states as'erted that the tern rrnatrutrentar covercd both conventionsand non-btndlns untted Natrons aacraratroii J;;-;d;;il-oll-ir-ii. pr,rr"", treatlea and other LnEtrurnents. i.

ParaEraph 18:

ReviEe beglnnlng as fotr.ons ! iThe repreaentatl"e of the tnlted stategdlrected the $orkrng group'!s attentlon to the p.rtrn"nt ,cfiii-oi-it.secretary-cen eraL 6/e3/35nfc.l/cRp.1) andt auggeatait tlaj tfrc group srroulilconsrder lrstrng the rro lnstrrnents ncntron.d thareln, uut etroild s€ex trr"guidance of the rLO representrtlves on thls potnt.,
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Paraqraph 2l:

Adil after flrst sentences "These delegations belleved that concerns ln thle
area were covered by earlier references to the Universal Declaration andl the
fnternational Covenants. "

Paraqraph 22:

Itiqe 4: Replace "essentlal role" wlth "primary conpetence and ongolng
capab tl. I t ies n

Add after first sentence: "Several delegatlons suggested that the IIo
conmlttee of Experbs be consul.ted by the worklng group for guldance, perhaPs
by reviewing the reports of the rrork lng group."

!q! 3 q!3$.,f!: Translate proPosal by

Paraqraph 41:

Revise last sentence as follows I "The delegations of Belglurn' ftaly, Norway,
separate paragraph on the baslc hunan rlghtsand the United States suggested a

of I undocunented norkersr.'

!1t-1qt.p!.19,

Revise third sentence as follotrs: nother deleqatlons stated that, whlle
fundanental human rlghts should be ac'corded to everyone, tbe entitlenent to
extensive labour rights for undocunented or illegal migrant workers was
lnappropriate, unrealistie, and generally unenforceable by '-lovernrnents ' "

Add followinq sentence at enil: 'The representatlve of che United states noted
that, althouqh delegations which fornulate General Assetnbly resolutlon6 and
proposedl convention6 regarding nigrant workers nay unllaterally attenpt to
broaden the scope of the exercise to lnclude labour rtghts' the tltle of the
agenda it€m under which the working group operates is llrnlted to hunan rights.r

q3!es.4!.11 4s'
nDurlnq the course of the debale on the preambular paraqraPhs of the

proposd conventlon' several itelegations rePeatedly requested the chairnan to
prepare a prellrnlnary draft report on the work of the first week of the
intersessional fteetinq.'

Paragraph 50:

Revise as follows: 'one representative, supPorted by the representatives of
the Netherlands' the United states and several other delegatlons, suggested
that the definition of the tern 'nigrant workersr ln the proposed convention
should be fbrnu!.ated in a nanner cornparable to the deflnltlon ln the EuroPean

exico
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convention on lhe Legal status of Migrant workers, nanely 'a person auehorized
to reside in the territory of a State of which he is not a national in order
to cake up trEid employment'. In vievr of the fact that the proposed convencion
was to concern human rights ratier than labour rights, some delegations also
questioned the apPropriateness of maintaining the same exclusions fron the
definition of Inigrant worker' (frontier workers. seamen, artists, menbers of
a liberal profession, crainees. seasonal workers, and workers on short-terrn
assignments) that are present in IIO Convention No. I43 and tfre European
Convent ion. "

Paraqraph 5l:

Add at end:
workers. "

lglegtqPb_l4!

. and unquestionabty included undocumented or illegal nigrant

Revise as follows ! ,'several delegations, including ltaly, the Netherlands and

the united states, supported by a nunber of other delegations, decLared chat
the proposed convention must contain separate definitions for docunented
migrant workers and undocunentetl or illegal- nigrant workers in order to avoid
endless confus ion throughout the proposed instrument. These delegations
maintained that it was not possible to discuss proposed subseantive provisions
without an agreed definition of 'migrant h'orkers'o.

Paragraph 56! Translate into English

Paraqraoh 63:

Revise as foll-oh's: ,'The representative of the uniced states Pointed out that
the working grouP did not know vthose families were being discussed in
attempting to define 'fanities of nigrant workersr because the group had not
alecided on the definition for rmigrant worker', If only the fanil-ies of
docunented migrant workers were concerned, the rePresentative of the uni.ted
states suggested that ,family' be linj.ted to sPouse and unmarried chilclren
under age 21. as well as other persons exPtessly covered in aPPl icable laws of
the state of destination and/or bi.lateral agreenents. In the event of a

conflict between the Iafls of the state of origin and the state of destination'
several delegations, including the Netherlands and the united slates. insisted
that the law of the State of destination must govern.n

U.S. delegation revision and anendnents to UN docunent
A/c.3/35lWG.I,/CRP. r6lAdd.t of 20 Mav 1981

Paragraph 1I!

Revise as followsr nlt was tie suggestion of the representative of lhe united
States that, inasrnuctt as the provision Ytas intended by the sponsors to cover
undocumented or illegal migrant workers' it should sPeak in terms of 'fair
treatnent' or 'due process' rather than 'full equality before the law' with
the citizens of a host State." 

/.,.
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Paragraph 14r

Revise as follows: 'iIn the view of the representative of the united statesl
the right to repatriate earnings and savings should be recognized only 'in
accordance with applicable legislation and currency regulations of stales of
destinat.ion' . "

Add an Annex to the report which sets forth the nanes and titles of the individual
participants in the inlersessional meeting.


